Large Public Estate Auction
Trucks, Trailers, Victorian Horse Carriage, Antiques, Tools, Car,
Household, Guns, Building Materials, Woodworking Equipment.
Several Buildings and storage units full of items of interest!

2441 N. 42nd Rd. Sheridan, IL 60551
Saturday, April 23rd, 2016 9AM Start
Directions: From Somonauk, IL or Sandwich, IL take Sheridan Black Top South to
Sheridan IL, or take Rt. 71 South of Newark IL to RT 52 , turn right and
go to Hoxsey Rd. Turn right and go to 42nd Rd and turn right.
Vehicles: 1983 Cadillac Seville 2 door coupe loaded, V8 Engine with black and red interior,
27,326 Miles. Shop Kept since 1993, 1960 Willys Jeep with snow plow, 1990 Chevy Blazer with
western plow, 1994 F350 Ford pickup, automatic transmission, dual wheels, with 5th wheel goose
neck hitch, 1993 GMC 1 ton landscape dump truck, 1978 MS 2 1/2 ton dump truck, 1993 GMC 1
ton pickup with lift gate, 1983 flat bottom aluminum boat and trailer, 2001 Chrysler 300M 136,000
miles - Runs Good!, 2010/2011 Sundowner Inc horse trailer - double axle and aluminum body rear ramp, 5th wheel with dressing and sleeping compartment, VIN No./Serial No.
13SKJ2825B1KA3894 - FD-306ReVA GVWR6905, 1521LB - VERY CLEAN - VERY GOOD!,
2000yr 33’ Goose neck Equipment flat bed trailer with beaver tail double axel with dual wheels,
LT 235/85/16, Victorian double seat white horse carriage, with velvet line seats and canopy ceiling
- battery operating running and tail lights, buggy shaves, side steps, harness, VERY GOOD
SHAPE! GARAGE KEPT! Justin Carriage Works.
Tools: 12’12 overhead door with hardware, upright air compressor, industrial metal band saw,
horizontal band saw, 3HP firestone roto tiller, Walk behind cut off saw, mobile gas engine auger
on wheels with 3 augers, 2 gas water trash pumps with hose, gas side walk edger, gourmet smoker,
Campbell Hausfield gas power washer, super silent 6HP out board motor, Game Fisher 5HP
outboard motor, 8HP gas generator, 5HP Honda cement power trowel, hand tools, lawn and garden
tools. wood pack saddle, window air conditioner, garage door opener, kerosene heaters, interior
and exterior windows and doors, pedestal sink, sink and bath tub, 10” radial arm saw, 10” table
saw, Sears portable heater 50,000 BTU, 11HP Briggs & Stratton generator , electric drop cords,
assorted electric wire, Sears wood lathe, HD vise, 32 - TGI Floor trusses - 34’ log - NEW! wrapped
in paper, 1/2 ton hoist , chain binders, chain saw, Ryobi chop saw, Natural gas pot heater,
Craftsman Radial arm saw, Craftsman table saw, 18” Ryobi drum sander, wall paper machine,
mandle press, fire hose reel and hose, air compressor, power washer,
Antiques & Collectibles: Circle Y Brand saddle, Nishijin wall marble game, 4 race car slicks,
ukulele, harmony Roy Smeck banjo in case, French horn with case, floor mod jewelry box, SA
Sanky upright pin all game, China cabinet, platform rocker, 2 wicker chairs, ornate foot stool, mal
curved glass jewelry case, Ford Brass radiator with wing water gauge, ornamental photo screen,
kids bikes, auto manuals auto parts and accessories, antique shingle cutter, patio furnace, china
cabinet, dishes, Christmas, modern toys, assorted aluminum gun cases, tackle boxes, Wood
Coffin, 1800’s Dresser 4 drawer with 2 hankie drawers, vintage light fixtures, Many storage units
full!
Guns: Colt first edition percussion 45cal. revolver serial number: 17367, all matching serial
numbers, Smith & Wesson 40cal. semi auto pistol, Marlin mod 336 30-30 lever action rifle gold
trigger, Remington Sportsman mod 74 semi auto 30-06 rifle, Harrington & Richards mod 88 12Ga.
full single shot, Marlin mod 60 semi auto 22cal. rifle, Remington Wingmaster mod 870LW 410
pump with rib vent barrel, side by side percussion shot gun, Dumoulin Bros. side by side shotgun.
sword made in India, Wilkinson sword ornate engraves with scabbard and Rhinoceros horn handle
- turn of the century battle sword.

Note: Herb has been in the storage and contracting business all his life. Many boxes and
items not listed, Vintage Carriage and Cadillac VERY HARD TO FIND!
Please try to attend this sale!
Owner: Herb Comer
Announcements made day of sale supersede advertising.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not
responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from
Plano, IL will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms.
All Illinois and Federal firearm laws will apply.
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